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KATE ANDREWS
HIGH SCHOOL
CHRISTMAS BREAK
The last day of classes before the Christmas
break is December 21st. There will be NO
SCHOOL from December 22nd – January
5th. Classes will resume on Monday,
January 8th. We would like to wish all of
our KAHS families a joyous holiday
season and a restful break.

CHRISTMAS CONCERT
The Kate Andrews High School Band and Choir will be
presenting their annual Christmas Concert on Tuesday,
December 19th at 7:00 p.m. in the gymnasium. Admission
is free, however donations of food items for the Coaldale
Foodbank will be accepted.

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
The old saying "time flies when you are having fun"
certainly applies to my brief time here at Kate Andrews. It
is hard to believe that we are nearing Christmas already. For
me, it is time to take stock. I do this personally and
professionally. Personally, I ask my self if I am being a good
father and husband. Have I done things to help my
immediate family and my larger family?

Thank-you to everyone who
came out to support our students
at the Fine Arts Night! It was so
rewarding to share the student’s
hard work in Art, Drama, and
Music, and to collect donations
for the Coaldale Food Bank.

Professionally, I ask myself those same questions. Kate Andrews is my family. Granted we are a large family
with all of its inherent strengths and weaknesses, but we are just that. It's a good one and we can all work
together to make our family stronger.
Christmas is that time to count our blessings, to help our fellow person and give to the less fortunate. As a
school we can help each other and we can help our greater community. Christmas brings out the best in
people.
Please accept my sincerest wishes for a safe and happy Christmas!

FEED THE PRIDE
December kicks off our FEED THE PRIDE
program, with thanks to the Coaldale
Community Wellness Association.
The
CCWA has provided KAHS with a grant to
help make healthy snacks available to
students, free of charge. Students can stop by
the office or the library to grab a healthy snack.


The Artwork in this
Newsletter was produced
by Art 10, 20 & 30 students.
We are so proud that we
have such talented and
creative students – it was
hard to select just a few to
showcase in this newsletter.



Darian Schoenne, Art 20

Taylor O’Brien, Art 20

IMPORTANT CALENDAR CHANGE!
Please note, January 17th, which was originally on the KA 2017/2018 School Year Calendar
as a “Study Day” will now be a REGULAR SCHOOL DAY. Regular Classes will take
place and this will be the last day of classes for Semester 1.
Semester 2 begins on Thursday, February 1st.
A complete Exam Schedule will be posted on our website, emailed to students & parents, and
available in hard copy form from the office as soon as it is finalized in the coming weeks.
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Band students are now selling Booster Juice Vouchers to help
fundraise for their band trip to the Sun Peaks Music Festival from April
26 – 30, 2018. Booster Juice Vouchers are $5.00 each and are valid
for one 710ml (Regular Size) smoothie. $1.25 from each voucher
sold will go towards the band trip.

Ali Taylor

REPORT CARDS
Report cards were mailed home on Thursday,
November 8th. If you have not received your child’s
report card or have noticed any errors with the
address information, please inform the office right
away so we can update our records.

Ali Taylor, Art 20
Samara Bissonette, Art 10

15th Annual Sock It To ‘Em SOCK DRIVE
Up until December 15th, the Caretakers and Maintenance Staff in Lethbridge
& area schools are collecting NEW SOCKS to be donated to local charities for
Christmas. Socks for men, women and children will be gladly accepted and
donated to the Coaldale Foodbank to be distributed to families in Coaldale.
Donations can be dropped off at the KAHS office in the big sock box!

School/Options Fees Reminder
Base school fees were paid for most students before classes began. Statements for student’s options fees
were sent home with report cards on November 8th. If you received a statement for your child’s options fees,
please pay these fees as soon as possible. Please see the description for options fees at the end of this
newsletter for further information, or feel free to contact the office if you have any questions.
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Did you know that KA is on Facebook? Like
our page and follow us at Kate Andrews High
School (@kateandrewshighschool) to keep up to
date with everything going on at KA!

Basketball has now started and practices are underway! To view
the practice and game schedule, please visit the ATHLETICS
page on the KAHS website. Come on out and show your PRIDE
at the SV Girls & Boys Christmas Festival Home Basketball
Tournament from December 14th – 16th and the Grade 9 Cats
Classic Basketball Tournament on January 19th & 20th.

Anna Baldock, Art 20

Zoltan Bezooyen, Art 10
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Bethany Velthuis, Art 20
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WE CREATE CHANGE is back at Kate Andrews
High School for the 2017-2018 School Year.
Our group helps to support

Local and Global Causes!

~Be a part of the change you wish to see in the
world. ~ Gandhi
For more information on how you can donate or be a part of We Create Change at
KAHS please contact Mike Gibson.
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4th Annual “Hampers of Hope”
The Kate Andrew’s “We Create Change” and “Student Council” group have
joined forces to take on a Local challenge to “Give Where You Live” this
Christmas. Since it is the season of giving, we have decided to give families a
Christmas they would otherwise not have. We have teamed up with the goal of
sponsoring 4 families this Christmas season through the 4th Annual Kate
Andrews “Hampers of Hope”. Therefore, we are asking all of you to donate
whatever you can, whether its food, money or gently used clothing, toys, movies
and books. We appreciate any and all donations and thank you for supporting
the give where you live initiative.
Cut off date for all items to be collected is Monday, Dec. 18th
Delivery of the Hampers will take place on Weds. Dec. 20th after school.
(Help will be needed and it took maybe 30 mins with all the helpers last year).
Gr. 9:

Jayden, Lexie, Shianne (Gr. 9 student helpers)
Grace Martin’s room for drop off of Gr. 9 items.

Gr. 10:

Makayla, Elliot (Gr. 10 student helpers)
Kim Alexander’s room for drop off of Gr. 10 items.

Gr. 11:

Halle, Dallas (Gr. 11 student helpers)
Mike Gibson’s room for drop off of Gr. 11 items.

Gr. 12:

Alyssa (Gr. 12 student helpers)
Angie Roelofs’ room for drop off of Gr. 12 items.

~We Create Change & Students Council~
Some items that are good to include in each hamper are: laundry detergent, dryer sheets, body wash/soap,
shampoo & conditioner, dish soap, toilet paper, Kleenex, toothbrushes, tooth paste, deodorant, blankets, gifts, canned
soup, canned fruit/vegetables, pasta, pasta sauce, hot chocolate, stuffing mix, tin foil, saran wrap, Christmas
candy/nuts, rice, cake mixes, cereal, baking supplies, peanut butter, canned meat, crackers, pancake mix, syrup, any
other non-perishable food items or household items.
This is not a complete list – but a starting point of items that could be useful.
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WE DAY 2017…WHAT A DAY!
“WE DAY” was back in Calgary at the Scotia Bank Saddledome on Wednesday,
Nov. 1, 2017 and for the sixth consecutive year Kate Andrews High School
was blessed to be able to send an incredible 30 very excited students and teachers to this
year’s event. Another nice bonus this year was to be able to invite 8 students and
teachers from Coalhurst High School to accompany the students from Kate Andrews,
to help generate interest in starting their own We Create Change group at their school.
Kate Andrews High School is coming off five very successful “We Create
Change” fundraising campaigns at the school where the students, staff and
community have generated over $35,000.00 towards local and global causes. An
added treat this year was that Kate Andrews High School and teacher Mike Gibson
were given shout outs in the live show for being a Champion “WE” school and
“WE” teacher. Congratulations go out to both! Keep up the great work and keep
the momentum going.
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From left to right: Mike Gibson (KAHS), Nicole Swen (CHS), PS III Student Jaime
Hummel (CHS), Grace Martin (KAHS), Alex Sim (KAHS)

The first We Day was held in Toronto in 2007 and every year since WE DAY has
grown in popularity and is a way to say thank you to all the students and educators
who have made a difference helping those less fortunate people in the world locally and
globally. You can’t buy a ticket to We Day, you earn it through your volunteer service
and again this year there were 16,000 very excited students and educators from across
Alberta who travelled to Calgary to get all revved up for another exciting year of social
action and change in the world.
For more information on “WE DAY” or the “We Create Change” group at the
school contact Mike Gibson at 403 345-3383.

~As Gandhi always said…
”Be the change you wish to see in the world.”~
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